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Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

, ti Although it may appear somewhat irreverent 
for my kids to bring it up, they continue to ask

•., when my husband and I are going to select our 
,« : silverware and china   Just like all of their June 
" bride friends are doing. 
,v I can only reply that I don't know whether
•»t Bmily Post would approve of us leaving our name 
"' and choices at several stores so that our friends 

could complete the place settings, being that I'm 
«^   "bride" of some 20 years.

However, it's just as well that we never 
started collecting Lenox or Wedgewood china, 
because this household is capable of breaking 
more dishes in a week than any other family 
would break in a lifetime. What the dishwash 
er doesn't grind up, everybody manages to 
drop. Moreover, the silverware manages to get 
caught in the garbage disposal. 

^ All totaled, I figure we've gone through 20 
aw tets of dishes, give or break a few. With the amount 

of money we've spent I'm sure we could have pur 
chased the Buckingham Palace service. However, 
I should point out that at least one was of the ever- 
popular Quaker Oats pattern, which is relatively 

_ inexpensive if you happen to like oatmeal.
 * Glasses seem to have the highest mortality 

! rite of all. This varies according to price. The more 
1 expensive ones are broken faster than the type 

which are about as thick   and attractive   as 
Mason Jan, or have pictures of Bozo the clown on 
the outside.

Moreover, we never seem to have a com 
plete set of anything when company is due. 
Subsequently, I'm compelled to phone my hus 
band at work to remind him to pick up a few 
items. I'm out of—a pound of butter, a head of 
lettuce and a set of dishes. ' 

I've tried to bide our better dishes on the top 
shelves, but this only seems to provide inspiration 
for the younger ones to stand on chairs and tele 
phone books in order to get down the Martini 
pitcher when they want to make Kool Aid.

They also feel obliged to serve it in the new 
wine glasses you bought in a moment of amnesia 
  when you forgot you had seven kids.

One advantage of glassware, however, is 
once it's broken you can throw it away. But not 
so with cups, which either chip or crock before 

\ they br.4tt|fJ»jliV^ ^ ^ 
f Plastics, of course, might be the solution if 
I you didnt mind sand-blasting them clean, particu- 
| larly when they're used to serve a beverage known 
* as "Goofy-Grape." Six weeks later you still feel 
| as if you were drinking "Goofy Grape," which must 

actually b* an indelible dye instead of a drink. 
Should anyone be in doubt at to my choice 

of china, however, I think I've made up my 
mind: paper plates and Dixie cups.

DERBY ENTRANT WEARS SPECIAL DESION
Powder Puff Derby entrant Lois Miles smiles her 
approval of the Leslie James original she will wear 
while piloting her "Bathe 'n Glow" Comanche Spe 
cial July 8-11 on the transcontinental hop from At 
lantic City. N. J. to Torrance. Here, Los Angelea 
designer James adds a personal touch to his crea 
tion which he has dubbed the "Lois Miles" number 
in his fall line.______

WillettsTour 
British Isles, 
Continent

Judge and Mrs. Otto B. 
Willett have returned from 
a 28-day vacation in Europe.

Dianas Given 
Four Heart 
Fund Awards]

s

The Redondo Beach Di 
anas, who are affiliated with 
the California Federation of

 - '.7 t . Women's Clubs, Marina Dls- 
don where they spent nine trfct, Junior Membership, re- 
days visiting London, Devon- ceived four twards from the 
shire and Cornwall. They Los Angeles County Heart 
then went to Ireland for a Association at a luncheon 
10-day tour of the south and held at the Cockatoo Inn. 
central sections of the Em- Recipients of the awards 

were Mmes. Raymond Wil 
liams, Dino Ruffoni and Her 
bert Cooles, who volunteered 
their assistance as Area 
Chairman for Palos Verdes 
Peninsula, Torrance and Re 
dondo Beach. <

The Diana Junior Wom 
en's dub received an award 
for an organization working 
over 80 hours to aid with 
the Heart Fund Drive. The

_________ members participated 
100% in addressing, stuff-

Entortain for
Illinois Guest

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Me- 
Laughlin of San Pedro have 
as their houseguests Mr. and 
Mrs. William Duvall and 
four children of Bwtsonville, 
111.

On Thursday evening, the 
McLaughlins' daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Myers entertained the visi 
tors at a barbecue at their 
Ridgeland Road home in 
Torrance.

erald Isle.
Next stop on their itiner 

ary was Berlin to see the 
Berlin Wall and to make a 
tour of East Berlin. After 
several days in West Berlin, 
the travelers visited Co 
logne, Frankfurt and Heidel- 
burg. They then went to 
Paris for several days be 
fore boarding the plane for 
the return home.

ing and mailing 10,000 
Heart envelopes to the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula area.

I Nine Children CAN Keep Secret

1 Surprise Parents at Party
» ___...„ r,L-____ f. Al«v Moo.,..'. Hill Prtnl

When nine children de-  When nine cnuaren ae- 11, Scott, 10, Shannon, 0, Also, Messrs. Bill Coch-
| cide togiveTa party for their Tracy, 7, Tara, 3, with one- ran, Jim Harr Bill Stiles,
  parents, and more im- year-old Corey watching. Steve Drake; Mmes. Rose
  portant, to keep it a secret, * «r -a Majrlow, mother of Mrs
I it can be done. ,_ . Arriving, to be on hand Moore; Lois Dittmar, Ger-
  This is exactly what hap- when the Moores returned, trude Mendlick; Misses Gin-
J pened to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- were Messrs, and Mmes. Sid ger Stoddard, Irene Honen;
} ert Moore last Sunday. Cans, Luther Mittendorf , Barry and Jerry Ruben, Da
j Friends, Mr. and Mrs. CM- Wilfred Oglesby, Robert vid and Mark Bruggeman
J ford None had been duly in- Morgan, Robert Scotti, Rob- Kelly, D i a n e and J a na
\ strutted to call for the ert Agnew, Paul Robinson, Saulie.
f Moores and take them on a Warren Saulie, Wilson Jor- * * *
' sightseeing drive. dan, H. Bruggemann, R. The anniversary cele-
  * * * Eraser, Semon Vincent, Jack brants were married June
f The minute they drove Sailing, R. Morris, R. 12, 1042 in Cleveland, Ohio.
' off, the Moore home at 2904 Corwin, P. Falk and Wesley They came to Torrance in

W. 229th St. was trans- . Potts. 1957. Mr. Moore is an engi-

Will * T "•

At ™

i formed into a festive silver
* wadding anniversary setting.
'White floral arrangements
j were brought out and the
j party table held a huge
J white and silver anniversary RablCS CliniC
>cake topped by two white'i lovebirds standing against a «*dondo Beach Dianas
I (flyg,. heart will assist at the Rabies Clin-
! The young Moores, hav- £   J1111 *"*. '«£ 1* *
> ing. hand in the surprise, »«*ondo ,Clt/ Park £rom
j were Richard, Jr., 23; Rus- 8:3° P m- to 9 P m-
', set, 20, Kelly, 13. Klrstlne.

Two Graduates 
Enjoy Holiday 
In The Islands

Arriving home tomorrow 
from * two weeks holiday in 
Riwaii will be two South 
High graduates, Michael 
Crane, son .of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Crane, 4012 Pasto 
dt Pavon and Jerry John 
son, son of the Jim John 
son* of Ellinwood Dr. The 
tare .weeks of fun in the 
islands, attending luaus, «n 
Joying the btach and other 
attractions, were graduation 
gifts from their parentjp.

neer with Norris Industries 
Both are active with the 

Palo Del Amo Homeownen 
Association and are mem 
bers of the Nativity Church

lit |IQ SHOW IN THE 
•abuloHS Nsw ANAHEIM 
CONVENTION CENTER

HOME and 
decorators 
  SHOW
ONtI June30-Wy9

it MOM THAN 100,000 SO. 
FT. OF HOME-DKORAT. 
INO, OUTDOC* LIVING 
4 ART DISPLAYS FIA- 
TURINO OVER 30 FULL 
SIZE MODEL ROOMS 
DECORATED IN THE LAT. 
EST INNOVATIONS OF 
AMERICA A FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES!

it YOUR HOSTESSES, iiAU- 
TIES REPRESENTING 
VARIOUS FOREIGN NA- 
TIONSI

* PRIZES GAIOREI GIVEN 
DAILY!

* HOURS OF FUN AND 
EXCITEMENT FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY!

if CONTINUOUS ENTER 
TAINMENTI

ROOM OHNi SAT.. SON. 
t NOLItm NOON TS 
ItiM PJL WEEKBAVS
*oo MiTre HIM P.M,
ADMITS ifl.71, JMIORSt 
11 .M (12 to 18) CHUB- 
REN: (Und*r 12 FREE with 
Mults

-SPONSORED BY THE 
ORAN6E COUNTY BUILD 
ERS1 ASSOCIATION. 

A SEOMGE COLOURIS PRODUCTION

MacBride, chairman, and 
members, of her committee 
which include: Mmes 
Wayne Smith, Gregory 
Grime, Anthony C r e d i c o 
Paul Mitchell, Ray Short 
ridg*. Ray Williams will a* 
sist with registrations for 
dogs to be inoculated

P-PMANENT WAVE f

TINTING 
$5.50

$25.00 •
VALUE
No Extrat—Non« HI0*i*r

SHAMPOO ft SET 2.50 
FROSTING |

101
11 OPERATORS TO SSRVE YOU

INCL.UDINO
•HAM POO * 8E1 _ „ 

OPEN 6 DAYS, S NITES

YO*UER BANKAMEBICAHD".

COUNTRYPOLITAN
BUBBLE-UP 

KWEV SIX PAKS*
*(Sh hlfi in a row from 870)

RADIO

SOUTH BAY'S 
BIGGEST TRY-IT STORES' MOST 

COMPLETE

OPEN •:30 to •:*> • H. TO • 
SAT. TO 7 • SUN. » O 6 WIlMtNOTON

24-INCH COMPLETE
UNFINISHED PULLMAN

• CULTURED MARBLE TOP WITH 4" BACKSPLASH
• INCLUDES OVAL CHINA SINK AND UNFINtSHED CABINET RIADY TO PAINT 

OR FINISH. •' •
• YOUR CHOICE OP SEVERAL COLORS

2899

MANY OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE OR CUSTOM MADE TO ORDER

METAL 
SHELF BRACKETS

• Sturdy matal brackets havo eauntartvitk 
for naatar mounting.

• Gray anamol finish but can b* painted.

4"x 5" SIZE ....
5"x 6" SIZE . . , .
5"x T' SHE . . . .
6"x «"SIZE ...
7"x 9" SIZE . . .

I0ff x 12" SIZE 
12" x 14" SIZE

%» PLYWOOD
• Quality Douglas Fir plywood
•• Por plain interior panallng, cabinet work, 

counter top*, otc.

4'xS1 

SHEET \

MYSTIK TAPE
plastk coating in chok* of 14 colon and
two widths.

REG. 39e

39
24

SHIPOWEISAII
MODEL 533

Got tho powor sow mod by professionals. 
SkH powor took moon quality. Blodo cut* 
cloan and fast, stays sharp.

94
REG. 
36.95 
VAL 19

RJLL FHAME ALlffllKUII WITOOW SCREENS
O Formanont all-aluminum 

construction
o Novor rust or stain ox- 

torior house
O Never needs painting 
o Complete with hardware

18"x24" 
18"x30" 
18"x3«" 
24"x24" 
24"x36" 
30"x36"

30"x48" 
30"x54" 
36"x3cVf

24"x60" 
30"x60"

DOUGLAS FIR OR 
REDWOOD STUDS

Good grade Douglas 
Fir or redwood 2x4t 
for bracing, c e m e nt 
forms etc-, anything 
that 'doesn't require 
first quality material.

8-FOOT - 29 ea

With iteel blade and sturdy NOW ONLY
hardwood handle. Many uses ^^_^^_
on odd |obs around home, ^f_ ^H I.

eaglazing windows, scraping, 
etc.

•*wvr wr*i

9
DOOR RE-SCREENING

00
Choice of aluminum or fiber- 
glatt •creening, all quality 
materials, fast service. We 

also replace spline. 4

DECORATIVE DARK
3-CU. FT.

Ideal for landscaping, ground 
cover, retards wood growth, 
"or oardons, sMajnters etc.

White rede nt f/T av- 
erage sis* Rtakes at- 
tractive woMnv planting 
•reaa. etc. Mg.beg . •.

MB.MLGE.

C

. 89cBA6

STEER MANURE
Makes lawns and gar 
den* greener and 
healthier. A quality

Mlher.

2-CU. FT.

39
SCREEN SALE!

REGULAR
Standard aluminum door with four vortkol bos* 
for added strength, adiustabla width borii, f rife, 
pneumatic door clocar. »2" and 16''

bors.jrH
•JtlOfRnRlO.

intruded aluminum, hoary cjauflo oxtrudod ftOMO, 
boawtiful frife, pnoumotic ckwcr, pushbutton 
latch. 32" and 36" adimtablo.

TRY-IT STORES 23027-33 SO. AYALON BLVD.


